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ITY AND IIXIB 111 1111100 D INTRILIGENCI
DISTRUOTIVI FIRE AT TIE POET

'hree Thousand Barrels of Oil
and Several Houses Burned--Twenty-two Poor Fund liesIDriven Ont.

,About three o'clock on Monday ni:orn-
' g a fire broke out near the foot of Mar-ierystreet,on the Allegheny wharf, which,of it had occurred a few squaresfartherup,Itght have proved quite as disastrous astte great fire of I.B4s—and would have de-j'8 royed a much larger amount of propertyh t for the opportune changing of the 'And.

iI he fire originated shortly before threeo; lock, among a lot of barrels of crudecii,, lying at the wharf near the mouth ofM rbury street, and spread very rapidlyth burning oil flowing to the river, 'float-in down" stream and setting fire to every-th g combustible on this side of the river,fr I Marbury street to the Point. Severalto ' of oil upon the wharf were destroyed,an *Alpo a number, of bulk boats, somee ty, others full. A few of the latterwee cut loose and floated down the river,bu kg as.they went, while some were se-en don the opposite aide of the Ohio.
all !e steamers were on hand early; butheir effortsweere of little avail so taras he engines were concerned and theonl' hope of saving the buildings frontingon j he river towards which a North-eastwi steadily blew the flames from the_oil, I hich mounted a hundred feet high,thr :ugh dense clouds of smoke, was byre' ving the oil in barrels. Accordinglythe 1 remen and citizens began to roll thebai Is into the river, but while so engag-ed! ' person who perhaps had an interestin me oil upon the wharf, threatened toshop the first man who touched anotherbar el for that purpose, It -was accord-ing allowed to remain, the heat soonbe : .. e intenseand the smoke suffocating,and 'a flames soon communicatedl.o thebuil sings on Duquesne Way, destroyingthe 1 .ollowing : Blacksmith shop. H. M.Bold; frame, totally destroyed; loss $400;zio .surance: Henry Gossman, akitisho . 1 totally destroyed, building of littlevain : and stock on hand small, loss $200;no i, urance.

W ... Evans' steamboat spar yard. Thebuil'. ngs were of little value, but he had-a go d stock. of finished work and drylam q r on hand, which was destroyed andhis '..achinery left almost useless. Loss•abon; $2,000; no insurance.
, Ja .1 es Morton's lumberyard, in therearof tli.se shops, took fire, but a portion ofthe . ' timber only was burned, the re-main. er being saved by the exertions ofthe i amen,,, which were more effectualhere:.an at any other point. His loss was$5OO no insurance.

Th flames next communicated to a rowof sthell brick tenements, on ,Cmhan

Latres kipr owAit iii. Itccee's C ie:ell sbeinghouses-werebe-occ4ed by twenty-two families, huddledtogeth r, four or five in one 'horse and theinmat' s found '

' it quite as'much as theycould I do to escape with their lives (owing Ito. th dense smoke from the burningoll„-. filch pervaded every corner andthree ned to suffocate them) withoutany mpt to save their householdgoods of which were destroyed. In-deed 'sire had not time to put on theirlit,clothi and wereobliged to fly in an almostnude tate. The occupants of the Castlewere: illiam Farmer, boatman; Mary E.Fume wife of a volunteer' in the army;PatrScalier' laborer; Michael Feany, ,' laborer ' Michael Laney, laborer; MichaelDougherty, laborer; Mark Bane, laborer;Mrs. ylas. Showalter, volunteer's wife;Michatil McDonald, laborer; Peter Hag-erty,„ orer; R. Hogle, coal digger; Dan-iel May ew,coal digger; JohnM'Donough,laborer Peter Keady, laborer; JohnKelly, laborer; Patrick Levee, laborer;Patric Hines, laborer; Thomas Joice,: labo ' Jas. Link, cooper, a very oldtr~./maxi .0. Bay, areturned volunteer,wholost, li sides his household property,$4O
orer

iit money; Francis O'Donnell1labA child of the latter was thrown. ' out of third story window and badly in-jured, t will recover. Another of thefamilieli mentioned lost some $7OO in gold~; arid slid r. They had only =Wed into the"Caatl ' on Saturday. These people'F' • have la t nearly everything they possessedand sonde of them even want the necessa-ries oflife. Their destitute condition callsloudly dpon the public sympathy and wehope tolpee a proper response. The build-'lags were erected (on leased ground, weundere 'ud) by Mr. PaulRice, whose lossj4•, is la, , - covers by an insurance of:AlOO i the Pen sylvania Insurance Co.'''''Thebodaelt were very narrow and low andi without proper ventilation for the numberf. of human beings crowded into them. Welope if iepaired, they will be made more'; halitabli.
,:: , •The 14ss in crude petroleum foots upA..'
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P,! This, • = think, will rather exceed the*Anal . es, as many barrels pickedlip ' belo'•, have not yetbeen heard from.At. 6 pe I barrel the aggregate loss wouldbb $16,2 0. The ownership of the lotmarked J. ckson is in dispute, Mr. J. hav-ing sold i , a few days since to patties who

11)alleged they had not received it. A goodpOrtion o Messrs. Schmertz & Bleakley'soil was in, ulk and the boatsand contentswere tak across the Ohio and saved.Some of tte burning oil boats going downthe river' resented a grand appearance,According , the report ofpersons residfngis Manch er and further down.1 But for' change inthe direction oftheriilid the strnetion would have been far i,greater. me steamboats •at the pointescaped-;destruction from burning oilbacking ui into the Monongahela by aneddy, and everal buildings were on firemore than Ince. It was also-found at onetient) that 11, quesne depot.would take fire,but • happil the wind veered around, aqdsaved fro ~ .rther loss. The impressioni&utuvers., , that if thefire had been abovethe 'Hand • St. Clair street bridge a greatpart of the/ ay would have been in ruins,the",hous • 'there being so much nearerttfithe m tr's .edge. The destruction ofthe bridges in such an event would be in-evitable.-
• Indeedzt.I. Conviction seems to be gain-ingstrengt. among our citizens that it-woilid,bispr:dent to pass an ordinanceprohibiting '4,e storage of oil in the city,in order to prevent a repetition of thegre;Ltt catas ;.phe of eighteen years since.Yesterday 1,.orning the residents at thePoi*, were'', a state of feverish excite-mont, • dee . "ng that ' they would not

-permit any ;,oreoil to be landed in the vi--4.entity. Th threat was carried out so farasto cut t e cable of a pair of bulk oillboata whi came down yesterday. Batwe.hepe be er counsels will prevail and

tiotin
that 'violent ' ensures will not be resortedto,great as 'he danger is.The fire- ' undoubtedly thework of anincendiary d the oil men intend to offerare*ard acr ift,ooo for the detection of theguiltyp 1
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~,- =Bead XSflatt• ~ t. les.• 'rho next s• 1,1 of real entate we give isthe i't "I r"." . i.,et;:between Wood and;Smithfield, near the, Theatre, erld br Ile&milt estate to the Messrs. Sawyer,havin,g,a front of20 feet on Fifth and tan-ning back 120feet, for $12,500 cash. ,Weunderstand that on this is to be ere- 60Wone of those fine iron front warehouses,which add so much to the apearance ofthis street.
Another sale is that of Mr. JacobForsyth, to Byron Painter, of 100 feetfront, running back about GOO feet onOhio street, between Forsyth and Logan's

country seats, Allegheny City, for $9,000cash. This is considered a very low pur-chase. On it will be erected a splendid-
; house, which will be an ornament to thatpart of the city.

Both capitalists at home and foreigncapitalists are inventing freely in realestate in and around Pittsburgh, and alarge amount is daily changing hands,
amounting to slooiooo weekly. Yet stillthe demand for houses is far in excess ofthe supply. In no city will investments indwellings pay better than in Pittsburgh.The increase to our inhabitants will begreat this year, if all who wish can gethouses built.

Vegetables.
The following was received here yester-day:

To Thos. Bakewell, Esq., President ofthe Sanitary Committee :

I Maj. Gen. Rosecrans has telegraphedfor all the vegetables we have. Can onlysend him 150 bbls. They are much inwant of them. Send,us what you can.J. S. NEWBSIIRY.Messrs. Hitchcock, MoCreery & Co.,will receive all stores of the kind neededfor shipment, at their warehouse, Secondrest, to-day.

The Transfer of the City Rail-road StookGen. G. W. 'Cass, President of thPittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Rais eway Co., publishes the following letter,drawn out by a statement in the Chroni-cle, furnished by a city official, purportingto give the position of the company andthe city with regard to the transfer cf thestock held by the latter corporation inthe former:

PITTSBURGH. Fr. WA YN I: AND CIIWAGO R .11.0deneral Office, Pittsburgh, April 13,EDITOR CRltoNlct,R : The "City Official(X) who furnished you with a /'llistory ofthe facts" relative to the complicationssurrounding what is called the City Rail-road Stock does not give the facts correct-ly or fully so far as the action and inisition.of this Company is involved in the matter.As the Court will likely decide the wholequestion in a few weeks, I do not deem itnow necessary to say anything further on-the subject as to who is in error.If those who are so clear asto the rightsof the city or ,the Trustees to the stock,and who are so anxious for the interestsof the city, will come forward and give thenecessary security to hold the Companyharmless, they can have the certificatesissued to the parties with whom the Comp-troller has effected a compromise
- This is a plain business question andshould be treated in a business way.

G. W. CASS,

Sued for Libel.The editors and proprietors of the Ca-
and, (Samuel Riddle, Josiah ColJames al. Macrum, ) and Dispatch,(J. Heron Foster and Steward Dickson)with James M. McFarland, an employeeat the Arsenal, have been sued for libelin accusing the prosecutors, Thomas R.Laney, E. C. Fairfax, Robert Duff, Jas.Morris, John Jeffry, Tilly Potter, W. T.Hill and Joseph Lemon, • also employedat the Arsenal, with disloyalty to the Gov-ernment andsympathy with treason. Thealleged libellous articles appeared in twoor more numbers of the Gazette and Dis•patch of last week. The information wasmade before alderman Nicholson, whowill give the parties a preliminary hear-ing at two o'clock on Wednesday after-noon.

Bills Signed.
The Governor has signed the followingbills : An act extending the time for theremoval of the tracks of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company from a portion ofLiberty street, in the city of Pittsburgh.—An act relating to the election of StreetCommissioners in the borough of Law-renceville, Allegheny county. A supple-meet to an act to incorporate the James-town andFranklin Railroad Company, ap-proved April sth, 1862. An act extend-ing to the Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Man-chester Paisenger Railway Company theprivileges granted to the Citizens'Passenger Railway of the city ofPittsburgh by an act approved April 6th,1852. A further supplement to an act en-titled an act to incorporate thePennsylva-niaRailroad Company. An act to author-ize theelection of additional supervisorsin Elizabeth township, in the county ofAllegheny. An act to allow the Trusteesof the First Presbyterian Congregation ofthe city of Allegheny to vacate a certaingraveyard, and for other purposes. Anact to repeal special road laws in certaintownships in Allegheny county. An actto enable trustees of railroad stocks of thecity of Pittsburgh to sell or assign saidstocks. An act relating to livery stablekeepers in Allegheny county.

Narrow Escape,
On Tuesday last Benjamin Lewis, Jr.,aged fifteen years, son of Mr. BenjaminLewis, got his coat caught in therolls at B.it. Johnston'srolling mill in Hollidaysburg,whilst idling around them. He was drawnover the rolls and back so far as to passhis arm between them. when the rollswere promptly ungeared and his bodysaved from passing through. It is truly amiracle how he escaped being crushed todeath. His collar bone and shoulderblade were broken, and he was severelyscorched.

The• Butchers.
A national convention of the butchersof the country will be held in the city ofNew York on the 20th of May next. Theobject of the convention is to counteractthe influence of the speculators, and socontrol the markets of the West as to pre•vent theprices of cattle fromrunning intoexorbitant and outrageogeprices.

/001211 MIMA.

OftleersafGrandLodge.l,o.o.F.
The subordinate lodges of the order ofOdd Fellows are, at present,engaged invoting for effi cerspf the Grand Lodge.--The election commenced on . Wednesdaylast, and will continue every evening untilnext Tuesday, inclusive. The official re.suit will be madeknown at the annualsession ofthe Grand Lodge, in May next,

atalleatwhich time theofficers elect will be in-a
Hotel Thieves.

Thesegentry were atwork -last eveningand did a good business in this aggregateat several ofour hotels. The articlestaken were principally overcoats, in whichthe thieves expected to find valuables.i-One taken from the St. Nicholas, had ina pocket several drawings,relating to th!econstruction of the iron-clad Manayank,in the building of which the owner is err-a.ged. Nothing else of value has beehmissed.

The Conspiracy Case.The coal diggers conspiracy case wasresumed in the Court of Quarter Sessionsyesterday morning and is not yet finished.It excites a great deal of interest.
CommonSchool SuperintendentGovernor Curtin has nominated to theSenate Charles R. Coburn, Esq., of Brad.ford county, to be Superintendentof thisCommon Schools of this Commonwealth;for three years from the first Monday ofJuireiiett; Amber:410.

_:
.; -

Painting. -

We are glad to see, all' over our city,the owners and tenants of property paint-ing up. Wood and I.Crk. t streets arecoming out in fresh and new coats ofpaint.We pity those landlords and tenants whocannot see the advantage in giving theirstores a handsome appearance, ac' dingto the comfort of themselves, thosearound, and to our city. We Bay to all,paint and fix up. It will add to your rentsand to your custom.

Commitments
Alderman Taylor has committed JohnSmilarth, Alias Hoover, to jail charged withthe ceny of a lot of tools belonging toGeorge W. Shannon. Alderman Donllldson committed Thos. O'Rourke for furtherhearing on a charge of not preferred byJohn Schlanser. Justice Barker of SouthPittsburgh, committed John Kress forfarther hearing, charged with surety ofthe peace on oath of his wife Mary.

The Bounty BM.The Senate conference committee hay.ing agreed on Saturday to the Houseamendment to the bounty bill, requiringthe several counties to pay each volunteerenlisted since July, 1862,abounty of $5O,the report was adopted by both branchesand as soon as the Governor signs the billit_will„. become a law.

- The Nine Months, Hen.It is stated that Governor Curtin, whohas been using his endeavors to induce thenine months' volunteers from Pennsylva-nia to re-enlist, has been eminently suc-cessful, and it is believed that fully two-thirds of them will re-enlist after a monthspent in recreation at home.

Mason Jones.
The Lecture Committee of the YoungMen's Library Association have as yet re-ceived no explanation of the written en-gagement entered into with hie agent tolecture here on the 10th and 13th. Hold•era of tickets will please call at the Libra-ry rooms, corner Penn and St. Clair I. idtheir moneywill be refunded.

Thesitrieal.Yankee Robinson madea decided hit asJenny Hopkins'last evening, in the"Black Seal," adrama that just suits thepopular taste. It will be repeated tonight,with the "Vermont Wool Dealer,'' inwhich the Yankee personates Deuteronomy Dutiful.
The Poloptleomoranta.

Owing to the immense success attending this great historical work, this ivatch•less painting and effective series of WurTableaux the proprietors have:concludedto remain a few days more. The lecturras now delivered is eloquent and interest-ing, and we advise all to see this greatmoral and instructive 'exhibition. liemember the Matinee on Wednesday afternoon, when children are admitted tor• Incents, and ladies for 16 cents.
King's Patent Portable Saw

The attention of rapitalisis is directedto an examination of the above in opera-tion in Trimble's yard, this city, adjotnin gRhodes & Verner's brewery. This simplebtu: ingenius invention is as portable as agig, and can be readily removed from placeto place, and will saw more in a daythan can be done by fifty laborers by hand.It is calculated for all kinds of cross ¢utand is the only invention for tip purposeever successfully inymited. Mr. King orMr. Williams will give all necessary iniur-mation and dispose of tscaltory or ma-chines.

The Ohio Sulphur Springs:It will be gratifyng to the numerousfriends of A. Wilson, jr., Esq., to knowthat he has resumed the management ofthe above. These springs are noted furtheir valuable medicinal properties as w.tllas being a favorite retreat for pleasureseekers. The baths and buildings, bathhouse, &c. are on an extensive scale andneatly and comfortably arranged, and ad•mirably conducted. This has always beena favorite resort and the thousands ofvisitors who attend it annually uniformlyreturn reinvigorated and speak highly ofgood usage. Mr. Wilson has made estensive preparations for the approachingSummer and is determined that nothingshall be wanting to make visitors comfortable. They are locai ed in Delawarecounty, Ohio,about 20 miles from Coln m•bus, near Louis centre.

Corns and Bunions.Dr. Randall has recently opened anoffice on Diamond street, above Grant et.,
opposite the Court House, where he isprepared to practice the branch of eurge•
r' to which he has devoted years of study,viz: the instantaneous and efficacious cureof Corns and Bunions.The following certificate is from Mr.Ed, Seidler, the Superintendent of the St.Charles Hotel, and will speak for itself:Dr: Randall has removed a painful excrescence from the inside of 0118 of mytoes, which previously had caused me somuch inconvenience as almost to precludeme from walking orstanding. The opera-tion did not cause me the least pain, andlam now entirely relieved. I do mostheartily recommend. Dr. Randall's treat-ment. ED. SEITII Eli.Pittsburgh, April 11th, I8n:t.Phis is to certify that Dr. Randall ex-tracted a corn which has annoyed me somuch that I have been unable to wear aboot or shoe' for over a year without pain.I have the corn in my possession, whichcan be seen at M'liee & Bro.'s GlassWorks, Birmingham. R. M. LANDS.Dr. Randall's office hours are fromtill 12 m., 2 to firand 7 to 8 o'clock,p. in.,
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Privesußtan.
Steamship GreaCEastern.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
THE, STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern.
WALTER PATO'N, Oommander

WILL /31 DISPATCHICD
From Liverpool, From New York

Saturday, April 18, Saturday., May 9,
Tuesday, June2. Tuesday, June 23.

FIRST CABIN,from .$95 to $133
Each berth, =oiling to size, situation and ac-
commodationof the State Rooms; all having ale
same privileges in the Saloon and in regard tomeals and attendance. Suitsof apartments for'families may be engaged. by special agreement.
ilscursdon Tickets out and bask, In
the lot Cabin,only a tare and a hall.
Servants accompanying passengers, and chil-dren wider twelve years of age, half far!). _ln-fants free. • .

SECOND CABlN,—State Room bertha, mealsTarnished at separate tables $7O,
THIRD C CIE N ,—lntermediate StateRoo MP.passengers found with beds. bedding, tableutensils, and good substantial
STEERAGE, with linperior aooommo-daions ..:......................:.......$3O.Payable in Gold. or Its equivalent In11. S. Currency.

Each passenger allowed Twenty cubic feet ofluggage. An experienced Burgeon on board.Forfreight or passage MAY to
CHAN, A. WHITNEY,

At the Office, 26 Broadway.HOWLAND Jr ASPINVTALL,Agents.
THOMAS RATTIGAN,No 172Monongahela House.

&c., &c., &c.,

-- - -
Nt a York. April I : A—-riot on a smallscull' took place on Scott h street to daybetween the negro rind Irish laborers.The tight was quite serious for 11, time, butwas , n,.11 f.topped by the !.01i(1... MYIrish arr said to have i.,iiumeuced the diffieulty and hurled missiles at tbo negroes,driving thorn otr the !.;er Hit„ 4 boat: atthis moment one of tan [4, green tiallie,iOrney tired a pistol, wound rig Jas. Ager. iwhite man, in the hind, but not seriously.Another aceonnesayis Agar's wound WARindicted by a brick. /110 t,egro t tney hadhis nose broken.
ten. was :toot' ter tight bet tre.•tt thewhites nod negenee on Pine street thisattt.rn,Duti, in which f“tne ut the ;utter werebert-rely handled. rhe poltre ,00n qt.(ed the utinir mak ng u nutuberot urreeta on both tides.

N Ntr 1 tout , At •t 1 t:. Thor steamerRoanoke arrived at flirt port t.. day fromNew Orleans on the eth that., via Harlan&on the sth
The br,g It. 1 ou:.g, which arrived atCardensa on the 7th 1E1,1., brought elevenpassengers of the steamer Marion, whichWWI wrecked on Double Headed Shot Keyson the 2d inst., and will be a total loss.- -Her passengers, forty in number, were allsaved.

Advices from ew tirleank bythest eamer,Ituanoke, say our troops had destroyedall the railroad bridges at roncliaioula,and fallen bank to PILFIM Maucliai•.A scouting party which Wll9 *cut out iiiAntte county met a small forme of rebelcavalry, with whom they had a sharp airmiah. en rebels were killed. I;ed and captured. t ,ur lot's was fourwounded.
Gen; Grover and (;eu. Weil. -11'r ,are in supporting distaner t•ti, h oihvr.Gen, Ecnery'ri division had 'been sentoin them.
It is believed that Gen. Emery still cornmund a strong movement that is to be&uncle up Atehatalglu river. •

Business in New ()deans is on the increase.
it is repotted by persons who had justarrived from the repel Imes that a largequantity of cotton, hidden away by coatitry people, which has been reported asburned, has been sent to the rebel govern•
Theadvices from the city of Mexi,,, arhe 22,1 of March, from Puebla torom Vora Cruz to the Ist of April.Nothing doing in the vicinity of Puebla
atattquinnu. April 13.--As personsfrom all quarters of the State and countryate daily tearing home for the purpose Ofvisiting the army of tie Potomac, it is ireportant that they be made acquainted withthe fact, that passes within the lines aregranted at Washington to civilians onlyin cases of extreme necessity. They cannot be procured for committees in chargeof hospital stores, or persons going onbusiness or pleasure to receive the bodiesof suluiers buried South of Washington. --lip to the present time passes have alwaysbeen allowed to those going to visit thesick and wounded relatives, but theyshould bring with them vouchers provingtheir loyalty and evidence that the soldiertd be visited is in such a condition as torequire their attention. A general diffu-sion of this information would save consid-erable trouble, time and expense tomany.

WASIIINGTON, April 15.--TheRichmondWhig of Saturday has nothing later thanthe Uth fromeharleston. The fleet wasthen off the bar.
Major General Hooker has issued anorder in which he reprimands in generalterms'ollicers who send incorrect informa-tion from picket lines. Out posts of anarmy, he says, are its safeguards and thisduty must be so performed that campsare not unnecessarily disturbed. The fateof the battle maxi be changed by such reports and officers will be held responsiblethat their reports from the front are per•fectly reliable.

NEW YORK, April 13.—The paymaster's
safe at the Brooklyn Navy 'Yard wasrobbed last night. From $120,000 to $l4O--in legal tenders were stolen.

New YORK, April 13.—The rebel arcountreceived via New Orleans says:Admiral Farragut was in Red River be-tween two rebel batteries, and out of therange of either, but unable to pass them ;also that the messenger who was sent byhim to inform Gen. Banks of his precari-ous position, has been captured and helda prisoner.
- -

NASHVILLE, April 13.—A flag of truce
sent out yesterday, learned that the reb•el General Crosby was wounded ; also
two of Van Dorn's aids. The rebel dossis heavy in wounded. We captured manyhorses.

Van Dorn had expected to capture the
town.

NEW YORK April I3.—New York Bank
statement for the week ending Saturday:
A decrease of loans 2,192,736 dollars; anincrease "of specie $149,024; a decrease ofcirculation $170,000; an increase of de-posites $680,697.

MIOUB BUILDING LOT* gag SALEIN LAWRENCEVILLE Tour lo th 244110 feet ea*caoh; handsomely tituated on ChurnArea, masted near the Pane,Rallstnlst-e.be sold cheap for oash, onWA Atkin—-
fobl?
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Second Edition
TEE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

Latest from North Carolina
GEN. FOSTER SURROUNDED
A Surrender is Inevitable.
RIOT IN NEW YORli
LATE SOUTHERN' SEWN.
PASSES TO VISIT THE ARMY

General Hooker's Late Order

NEW YORE, April 13.—A letter fromCol. Sissel, an officer under Gen. Koster,dated the 9th, soya:
The latter cannot holdout much longer,being short of provisions and completely

surrounded.
A special to the Boston Herald, datedNewbern the 9th says :
A reconnoitering traveling force, sentout overland, on Tuesday, met a strongforce ofrebel pickets, ten miles from here,and drove them in five miles.
Yesterday a large force went overNense River on an overland expedition tothe relief of Gen. Foster. A transporta-

tion train was taken across the river last
night to the place where the expedition
was encamped. Every precaution is be-ing taken against a surprise here.It is expected there will be some hardfighting up the road. The rebels are re-ported to be in heavy :orce. It is ru-pored that Gen. Lee is in command.The officer who arrived here to-day inthe steamer Dudley Buck says : GeneralFoster hatl=prOvisions sufficient only forthe use of his troops to the I Ith inst.The grinbout Valley City. which passedthe rebel batteries below Washington, N.C., to on. Voster•s assistance, wittutruekby a pound shot. her tate was notsubsequently known.

NEW GOODS

Dl t CE:NSIpHs

W. &D. UG US, cor bth & MurkeStroots.

Are now oti-rring I•o Trade. n full and c•bt.ft,k ..f Or? i,mnig.

SHA ‘4WI .I A

SPRING SACQUES
the sew 9tyie, of Dry at al prices

DOPEY ('(MR ORIENTA

QUILTS.
ALit.), • full awl complete assortment 0DoidEsTrc A!"/'D HoUSHKEEPINO GOODS,Purchasers arc respeetfullY solicited to rail andexamine our rte t. p2.

I' A. t. 4 PS A

<L4Eito T H

110:r e‘ ; -
•

"OLD COUNTRY."FilmIR UNDERSIGNED ISPREPARE,AL to bring out emigrants'Ty tart i Mg-land Ireland or Scotland, either by euperoir thet-SsailthsateamertorfirtPelasosailing voagele,at fromT) to $l6 less th in ticke's esti lie purchased curany other talk° in Pittsburgh. Oreenbseksorrano, taken. Address 1).Eumnean A gency, Chronicle building, V',lth st„Pittsburgh. Na tuhl.idnoloodYty•

111011LAN1). 9% t4T,,Ur• would oall the attention or buyers t,)stock of BOOTS AND both good Andcheap.
LOOK AT TIIE PRICES.Men's coarse limits, only

..... .Alen's line prime beets .
Ladies Morocco !levied .. . I IMILadies Congress Hooted timbers; -ilk mired.. ILadies Enameled Slipper.,lenlieu Fine Slippers •

.......
•

..... •••

•I, lies Fine linlinorals • 50
Misses and Children's, the largest and best u.s-sertment to bo found in the city. Boy's andYouth's bouts, shoos. balmorals and gniterg ofevery style.
Bo sure and call;as you will be suited atJOSlieli BORLANb'S,_No. 9S Alarket WI dour from Fifth.

REPA IRd TO DEFECTIVE GRAY ELCanvass or Metallic Roofs, promptly at-tended to at low prices.

LUPTON
corner nth anWood etreEet_.•

O.PA RTNERSTI IP OTI C E.—Theundersigned bare f( hued a co-purtnorsunder the tome :Lnd style of Koontz k Mentz.for the purpose of pursuing a Banking and IC=_change busuices. W. J LignINTZ;
Pittsburgh, April 9th, 1993nil !MERTZ;w

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A suitof well furnished rooms suitable for aPHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION ROOM ANDOFFICE, in a locality easily found and accessi-ble. wjth or without board. Address statingterms including fire and gas. to A. D.IS-PA daOrrin. inh3l:ll
AND TOUTOW ENAMELEDBLeather Ba'morals; Boys' and Youths'oalf and leather Balmorabs; Boys and Youths'grain and leatherBalmoruls; New York customand warranted at 31 Fifth street.• W. E. SCHMERTZ .t CO,

WEBSTER'S *5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.

Fifty copies. oomplete.PictorialEdition at .$6.50for vale by JOHN H. MELLORJae 81 Wood street.

CONCENTRATED LYE—Fifty eases Con-centrated Lye, justreceived and for ea le, by
GEO. A. KELLY,ayB 89 Federal bt.. Allegheny.

10 GROSS OF SELLERS' IMPERI-AL Cough Syrup. just received and forsale by OEO. A. KELLY.apB 69 Federal St., Allegheny.
1101LALXSEED OIL-10 Bids Flaxseed. 011,JL" just received andfor sale by

GEO. A. KELLY, 69 Federal St.,an 9 Allegheny.
WIRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,BY just received and for sale by

GZO. A. KELLY.ap3 69 Federal St.. Allegheny.

SODA ASH 1&1171;704ASII,—A largesupply of each. inert received: and tersale by
GEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal St.."apB Alletheny.

LIIPTONT, -OLDDEN,
VE ItboP ER 13

BUILDING,
&p 7 corner Fifth and Wood arrears.

Crsoorserri. April 13—Flour held more firm-

!
ly. Superfine $5,656143.75. But these rates areabove the views of buyers and but little done.Red wheat in good demand 7000 bush, sold atp1,25(0,,2i• White held firmly $1 35@ 1 38. Cornis fair demandat 620. Oats 660,7. Whiskr ad-vanced to 4234. Nothing done in mess pork andprices remain nominal. Lard held %c. higher af-ter the newsfrom New York but buyers did notfollow up the advance, the only rate was 200tierces prime country at 93/2' Cityheld at10.36 atthe close. but 9-) wasthe rate spoArn of buyers.A voodbut for bulk shoulders an.ad ham 4.4" ' 131 1.but went with a slow sale t 534. dio-vonies unohanged and firm. The advance.inGeld Produced a firmer feeling in all articles.(told ad. arced to SIX, silver $1.40. Erchangefirm.

Ugoirsa gRiggit's Sewing Machines.for f- qv --manufactories purposes are the beet in use._---A. F. CUATONAY, General Agen fIAFifth street.Pittsburgh. Oa
W. J. KOUNTZ

......................
............PH R. MERTZKOUNTZ & MERTZf•

13 A N li E it s ,No. US Wood SI., Second door aboveFilth Street,IIIEALERS IN FOREIGN AND GemeeticAO Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern•meat Securities. Collections promptly attendedto.

_K: G 0 0110—Our stock cGents furnit4tr iphig.Tr desiasEktrik eicacti, d, coinptete.
143 Federal St ecr MarketSquare,Bpi] Allegheny.

PRING it'ASSILIIERIES—We have in6--.7 Store a large and well as,orted stock ofCarsitneres fur business suits. '
W. H. McGEE 4 CO.,

soli
113 Federal St., oor Market Square.

Allegheny.
it.RNICA PLANTERS --There plasters are-z- M- Preparedfrom the Aniica Mountana. thit•Valuable vegetable Remedy,.used for many yearsin Germany, and various parts of Europe, withsuch astonishing efficacy as to attract the atten-tion of the world.and the medicalprofessionpar_ticularly.to its wonderful medical propertioe.By its Stimulating and anodyne effects it affordsimmediate relief in all cases of Pains cr Weak-ness in the Breast, Side, Back or Limbs: Alsoin Bruises, Sprains. Praztures, flout, BlieumaBaal. Lumbago, and is a valuable auxiliary inLiver Complaints, Pleurisy, Coughs, Colds, C.m-sumption, Asthma, Hoarseness. .Ic.. kc,They are ouilY prescribed by the medical p o-fession,thu most eminent of whom bear honorabletestimony of their wonderful eili .sey.t rire 15 ern is. 2J .. an,s-a nd 30 vent...Sold at A J. ICANilli IN'S Drug Store,

apll f 3 Market St. 3 doors bol .to Fourth,

City Intelligence Office.No. 127 Fourth 01. ono door ahoyo Smithfield et.1 AD NOW PREPARED TO SUPP/1.11 fruglain4 in the city and country. with. help,.of al! kinds. at short notice. will also attendto the ptLettage and sale of properly. collectionof rows and claim... negotiAto loat.s. .4c. Fromin) ibtitnate koowledgo of the city and county,and elong oincricaco in the huyinesq. I hope too ntire satisfaction to toy patrons.tutile:Snidtrotth. M. N.:it/LAN.

HUGUS & HACK E,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
P1111..t DUNI/ A April 13.—Provisions are inac-tive, but holders are firm. Flour is quiet, buy-' era anil sellers differing in their yie'lvs. sales onlyto the trade at $6,25 for rfine. There is notmuch Wheat offering, and 6,000 bushels red soldat $1,6 1,68.. Corn is mere abundant; 6,000 bush.sold atB9 cents. Ont are in demand and pricesimproving. Whisky is dull at 47@48e.

BLVIIII
RT Or 24TT81-'

ARRIVEMilnklin.Bennett. Brownsville.usuatin. Clarke. do ..

DEPARTED.Franlain. Bennett Brownsville:Gallatin. Clarice. doCa. rie Jacobe, Cax Louisville,

Fliff;

AMERICAN_ WATCH p
FOR SOLDIERS

I.lt i-C,4l.sduee'd Pisioe#4

American' Watches for Ameriosna

IrlIEAMELIA:4S WATCH COMPANYgive* re Chet they have lately issued anew style of Wateh, expressly designed for Sol.,dies andothers w ict desirea gad watchat s mod-erate price. These, Tratchea are iciternied deer-{dace the worthless, cheap watches of Briti hSwiss insauinc ,nro with wh'ch..t4e country isflooded. and which were never eapected to L cep(into whoa they were made. beingrefused Ina, u-facturee sant to this country beeause'unsalalde athome and used here only for jockeying and stnittd-find PurPose-
We offer to cell our watch, which is of the mostsubstantial material, an accurate and deraLleLi nrekeet cr. and in SterlingSilver Cases. I tinting~Pattern, at as low a price as is asked for the trashALc7of foreign make referred to.o have named the new series of Watches. WaKl.Les v. Boston. Ma_ss., which name can be foundon the plate ofevery watch of this manufacture.and is one of our trademarks,

Sold by all respectab,e Watch dealers is theLoy-al States. Wholesale orders should be addresedto ROBBINS& A PPLEtoN,Agents for the American Watch Company.anl2:3steodds IS Broadway, N.Y.
HOUS. rts

'--

FITRNISREM STORE.
(.GODS vian. THE

KurcuEN.
' Brushes

Baskets
le,ly Moulds

Wash Basin s
Cap M.0.,:
Piire Sieves
Coal Seattle •

• StovePolish
Knife WashersBasting Spoons '
Coffee MillsWash BoardsSauce Pans •
Bird RoastersFry Pans
Farina BailorsEgk Beaters -

• • •
Flour Pails :-

Water Filterepi •Pie PlatesClothes Wringers •
Wooden Spoons
Butter PrintsWash Tubs
Soap CupsToast ForksSad Ironsbleat Presses ___I Cake Boxes.FOR THE DINING 1100/116

Jo..
EITI.VICR PLATS%Casters Call BellsSyrup Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives Pima KnivesCrumb Knives NlcaopCkr ionezußilninhivesSalt Stands

Fruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoap Ladles Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles_ SugarEpoons .Children's Cups • MustardSpoonsRound St Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands • Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory IlandledKnives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do ir do Square WaitersEnglish TeaTir'ays . Crumb BrushesFor .t Spoon Trays CritinlltTraysDish Covers ChalininDishesRash Dishes Coffee BlasiusWine Strainers Coffee Cafetiers .Spirit Coffee Pots Nat Crackers -Table Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife Sharpeners

Refrigerators Water Coolers. do.
FOR THE CHAMBER,

Water CarriersChamber BucketsBowls and PitchersGas Shades •
Nursery Shades ' :

Tin Ware.
Wooden Ware
Spire Bo
Cup Tuts
Straw utter,
fisir Sieves

Kr.ives
Silver Soap
Chamois SkinsSkewers
Gridirons
Lemon SoUeeZollStew Pans
Wade irons

ish Kettles
Hain Boilers
(Inters
Larding NeedlersPudding PansBread Pans
Butter Ladlesiron Holders
Step Ladder,/Feelers
ClothesLine•
&ales
Cook'sKnivesBread Boxes
Scoops

Toilet Jars
Foot Baths
Infant'sBaths
Matress Brushes

_Shaving Atnas
Bronz Match Holder

: Flower Stands
NurseryRefrigerators)Wax Tapers

BLISCELI,
...

Libraey Steps 1 Door:MatsVienna Fish Moine = I1 VedasBird Cages ItteataefesVizzetts
• I Po&orKniges

Card deVisite Frames Flasks._.! l Camp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everythind Pertaining to a well appointed,hHouseold.
• To be obtainedat reasonable prices at theNEW' STORE of

.11A.V. .51r. ItICHA_RDR,
..-

.O. 30 FIFTHSTREET;
-.."....

. -First door below the Exchange Bank.,All goods delivered 'fretofcharge in th.45,,Allestimy, Bitininablinkgancllester. Du •quesaeboreuka etc: - .: .

do Ls.tns
Clothes Whiske

esdo DampersNight Lights.

Appleratirtreoeivedlfor italatr.sal• . JAS. A. FETZER,. 1.„amyl:Market artdlltAlts lox IMAKIFILED •LEATIKEE'garmilmi2iiasu ;CanGenLeather lsteta GrainLeatherh•er; NewYork am •tora made,warraktea. SI Filth stroot.NV. E. scinitmirrzak Co.

•Atiir The river—Last evening at twilight there weiw about" 9 feet water and aliena itand.

Ar IvHoeTs. Therehist thht thae" nine"new hoots at tho tatimlitist can any other ci y rayas much. More are daily looked for -

4t4,- Cart, Wm. Dean's new boat is beingraPid-ly hurried to completion. She Wks bitilt underthe superintendence of Capt. Dran, who knowshow to•get up boat in the right shape. -TheCaptain neveryet built a boat that did not profs"asuccess.
•ctt_ The fine passenger Steamer lowa,'am, Fuller, leavei to-day for St. Louirand the'Upper Mississippi. This boat is just offthe Wayshaying undergone complete and thorough To-pa-is. In fact she is as [coed as new: Wo.takePleasure in recommending boatand officers.

For St:Louie, Hannibal, itaille.F.Kee'kook, Davenport and 'Roek Island.THE NEW AND SPLEN•DID teamer IOWA; Cant F. ler,will leave for the above ports on this day 14thinst., at 5 o'elvek, P; M. Fot freight or passagdapply onboard, or to91114 'J. E. LIVINGSTON &- 100.,'Agt.•
For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular 21Iuskintum river Packetleaves Pittsburg every Tuesday, 41P. no., ZanesvilleeveryFriday Sam,

THENEW ARDSPLENDILII
U Pnesenger steamer EMMA °RA-
noted . Imre° Ayers commander, will leave-asabove. For freight or mange apply onboard or to J.B. LIVINCIBTO.Nata

STEAMBOAT AGENCT.Tiff NI I3AZ 71"Has opened an office atNO 90 WATER 957.1REET.Whin he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicita share ofrmemese from steamboatmen.
• ap24-44

&a. COANICES. CANDELBEASS. LAMPS,
-REGILDEb OE REBRONZED.and made equal to nnw. Alto, Chtindelleraihe., altered to burn Carbon Oil, at theLanip .and Oil Store ofsisLnow:REINTIME& KELLY,sP2tly. 164 Wood street. near 6th.

Corneror Penn &St. Clair St., Pltte•b/BIKE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States. s3.s_pays for afall Commereal course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.No extra charges for Manufactuers, Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister'semits at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.This institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and practical business men, hutme thepreference for graduates at this College byland,,1249.31 men throughout the country. Ha well as this.'t .yrof.P A. COWL Y.iong OrnamentalLbestPenman of rOl3, teaches andRapid Business Writinr.B For SPCCiill 1:1$ ofProf. Cowley's unequalled'Writing, and Cataloguec7utaining fullinforma-lien, enclose twenty-five cents to the Princpals.
JENKINS & SIIIITH,feb2.l tamtdawtf.

E=== WW==

grCLAPP, STAArLEY CO,Ni:• ••, • ;

IR LEW •VARIETIESSole . ... . .MISS KATHLEEN 'O'NEIL.:MESSRS. -Iif.A.FELT -*end ~.:BARTHOLOMEW.LEW' SIMMONS MASTER,DARNEYMISS IDA RUES,' MISS FANNIE ADORER,MISS SALLIE DUVAL„ MR. WILSON*Are .11:1EO'NEIL GREAT NOVELTY TROUPE,Will appear every evening in conjunction withTWENTY- OTHER .PEItPRMERS.The celebrated Celtuabia • Band.- of-the O'Neil-Troupe, will also ,nerfonn-,' 'as well as the very.,eplend.d Band of the establishtnent, =albaFOUR" COMPANIES. E% ONE.Price 10 16 and-26 cents. Private, boxes SOcents. , .
_

•MANGE OFPERFORM/ME EACH EVE-
aAIw.

SPECUZ--NOTICES
•

,-

COMOICELL &MU%
CARRIAGE'.

SILVERBRASS PLATERS,
and, manntaoturore ofSaddlery and.tairiazeNo. 7 St. ClairStreet...and Dtrinesno Way.

(near the Bridge.)mh4 PITTSBUR4H. PA.

!:••• EXCELSIOR !
--

The only preparation that will instantly pro-duce aspleedid brown or' , black in -ten minutes,withoutiojury to cue lair or soiling the skin ofthe(sever head, is • ' _ '... -
CIIIIITADORO'S HUB DYE.. ,_ . .Ithas been certiSed by. the fi,st Chemisls infArommly neeleudmouserIb4-01ce

1
.

,Tohebe fee
in the-certainty_and rapidity of its operation.coma

Manufactured by. J. CIUSTADORO. 6 AstorHowe, New-York, -Soldeverywhere, and appli-
esdaylmor. $1.5150and$3per bo/Cnooording to tostpl

litrit:r4rOkr.AS' VENETIANHORSEE.. Liniment. pint bottles at filty:ceuts'each. for •-the cure oflameness, scratches, windmills, sprainsbruists.sPlints.entr...-coliew slipping stifle, over-heating. sore throat, nail in the foot, etc. It iswarrantedcheaper and heler than another ar-tide ever, offered to the public. Thousands ofanimals have beeh cured of the collo and over-heating hYlhis Liniment:- and litindreds thatwas crippled and later -have beenrestored totheir former tiger. It is used by all ittel-firitbargemen.throughout the Hasten. Ordersare con-stantlyreceived fr..m the Pacing c tables of En.gland frr fresh supplies of this invaluablearticlo.Over 4500teetietemiatshave been receive' cl. Renton.lee, 50 cents laid 'out in time may save the lifeof our home, . •Price 25Office 56 Coar ntlansdCnetet,Nw dYbyo.rk l druszdint— ,apl-lalawswo

Facto about Bralattreth's Pint.
-Nnif CALITLZ2W4WitCheSter Co.. N. Y.,Oct.Mr: Tea llroz Site nos. E4ifor• &rag its

Dear Sir— Iwould state that I was induced to11343 DRANDRILTB'S PILLS. through. therecom-mendationofJohn Swift. ofCroton. Watches-ter counti: who war entirelyrestored:to hakthby their use. e was_sich for some two sears, very
but 1180121=21iAWAU%-it lLDO— iThTrilrah-dreth's Pill everyday'for a wea.anda dose ofAzPills everyday for three days, and then took tritePill every day. withAtt OCcalitiOliardMebfill. Inonemontlthesiss Watt° gotowork. and in threemonths he well. gaining.4U randy In weight.
• Yours truly, JEJWARD PLIRDY.

MY, PISS 'r 4eWsAi dnhb ftbMOMfar that heOWl-Al New.Castim.matsome,yearsago heves vex, sick-With asore-on his let.which.bedbeen Tanning for over fiveyealg thathe was also machdistressed-by e-pain In-his chest.' and beside:Mareerily. end -dssneptim that af-tertrying-MTh:MSremedies and slimly physicblass,he commenced naimairandreth'sPing. exto eightthree times a week.and et the end acme month,the sore'on his leihealed. and atthe end oftwo.months he was entirety cured of costiveness. dye ,Revile and pain. and has remained well evermos. - NDWAND PURDY.Swells to beforeme. this lath"day of*Oct. 7862,.B. MALOOIdi MITTS,nol.kchtwltfo. Justice of the PoemSoldby-7110ewie Red , Justice
Diattlmid Alley

----.--- -H&in Furs. Woolona. &a.. insects' on PlantUIa.Fowls, Animals. dm.
- Pat Ap 50q and $lOO boxes. -Bottles andFlasks: itand $5 sizes for Hotels.. PII41)111, blatt.talons ko,

"Only infalibleremediealkno,wn.""Freefrom Poisons." _

"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Itataeomeout of their holes to die."$4.• Bold Wholesale in alllanto1131.801 d bY allp.ntegista and Deatete every-where. -

MLA ! Beware 11 of ail worthlessimitations*3. Bee that "Costar's" name is on each Box.Bottle andFlak before yru buy.$4.. Address SIBIIFILY H COSTAR.to PrinotpalDopot 482Broadway, N.y,
Wholesale 2,7-atidPdB,

r Pa. , aw .

r PRING GOODS,
Wtonllogirer. VkouLrlicAV 411.2"'

MR AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracingall the newest stples of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMEIZEB,
suitable for Businesa Suits. Afa and completeassortment of fine black' -

CLOTHS AND CASSIINERES,
Plain and figiredfilik and Cashmere Vestinga

W. EL MeGEE & CO.,
143FEDERALSTREET,

coiner ofMarketSquare. Allegheny cityintikdkwa

1NDIA RUBBER indnizes---Azr..11. OTHER lot warrant* to stand : heat or coldlust reoeived at 26 and 28 Bt. Clair street.oo2Btf. • •&H PEITLLII3S.GrENT'SRatariou CALFBOOTS.
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's, Glove Calf Gaiter%)Gent'S Glove Calf Gaiters, -

.Cheapas thechisamtAt 'DIFFENI3ACHER:'S15Fifth street. near Market.
I - .

,
.N • THE OT COURT FORINthe Connty.of Philadelphia: -

In the'matterof the^Partition of the Real Ka-tate of Patrick Kennedy deo'd..To MitiyMoran, wife oiJareeiDoren;Mates-rat Ford, widow; Berreird R.ennedy. ; Patrick.Mary and -John- Kennedy; miner children ofJohn Kennedy, deed.; Thoreacilennedy andAnn Farrel:lt—X*lf will Weise notice Rule toaccept or -refine!' to take'said 0 1%1 &tate attheyaluaaon. rettirrusble'Prlday. May 1, lea, at 10A -'O'clock, . M.
J. COOKKLONE/STREET.• Attorney for Petitioner.iikti3o:ll44*

G.: FAMILY.FLLY cLou*Au, just received anti for ado b 9JA6. A. FETZSR. Aoar Marketand let n

. . *-41111314211Leurra. _
_

TT)3AttraGA ,TICEATRE4 LneinnP.annill'niniti.........W.k..HENDlMßON:1%4'strairm - GVIFII/NOTONtltiaocold nisitotGar-)1,e 1-erigagemeint 'oflelrAMliEr."-IXOBiNRON,"_
appetii.ais
IFIOPILIN,Iikt'asnarD-11. T/11174."• "BLAW:CISC MEAL" - •

Hopkins Yankee:Robinson.James .k# wen s
.... . .... ...... Potter. ' •Miler •

.....
... .. Statad.Balls

irkun., • "; flrehistra.Tci co:chile ith the
"V.E.R&IONT-,211W0L DE*LEB."Yankee Rob inon.Mr.Waddle- ....

--""" -.Ch'ppCon. Gormley... ....

......... 6'efton.endale.-'•
.. - .

.Polopticemoresna urthe. War:. ... ..., .

rtDepicting all the events of impoance from-Depictingto .linrfresboro.-with meet 'intricateatmachinecy and setonishimr effects; on exhibition
atistoxic 4E4AGL,~.r. -.._THIS ..EVIgNING',- A PRII: Ll°l.h.,AdlniagiOn 25 cents: Children Wats. boorsopen et-9• commence at 7,y4 o'clock. Carriages_may be orderedat 93i o'clo ck. .

'ifki. MA.TINEIrIVEDNEbDAY. and SATUIt-'DAY AFTERNOONS at 23. i o'clock. s..aPlOailw. - _.. _, _ .

~1


